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CITIZENS 

or TIlE 

U NIT E D S TAT E s'~ 

\V HILE candid a::1 informed hiftorians and 
otller \\rriters in tile chriftian church, cOl1fefs and 
lament the fpirit of intolerance which has frequel1tly 
(leg-raded their religian, it is hoped t}lat the follow
illg in,'aluable extratls from the works of th~.t 
excellent man, Thomas J efferfon, the prefent Vice 
Prefldent of the Ullited States, will be an accept
able tril)ute. ()f ref}Ject for true religion, correa 
atlimofities alnollg feaarians~ and extend uni\lel·fal 
peacf' and C(lIlfidence througll ()ur countr}y. 

This publication, appearerl to be more needful 
at tilis time, ,willen the pl'ofeflors of <:hriitianit)T in 
tIle 'lJ IIi te(l States, lament that fufis, prayers 
and fcrlllons, have t)een perverted to the pllrpofes 
of W,lr, ~lnd tile a.nimflfities uf party. 

rl"llt! trllly religious m;~.n, impreffed wi.h due 
J.·cv\.:.·cn(;(~ tor the autl10r of his exiitence IJ,l}U conftant 
pr(:fcrvtr., ;~,.vi)rill~.,ly ol)tains rcfpea~ clignity &llld 

llfcfullleC'">, tly a'f/()iclillg tile o,'ertures of hyp.ocrj(:~T, 
and f,rccious pretexts !If piety., 
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Affuming no dominion over the faith of others, 
he rcfI)eClfully refigns the rites (jf religion an« aCl:s 
of piety' to the acceptance of all men, ilccorcling to 
the light they h~lve recei\7ecl, and the dicl"tes of 
trlcir o\v·n COltrcicn.ces. 

'<f'o put a'll end to perfccutiorls, jealollfies, rancor~ 
arid (lellriiom, refll!tillg from tIle union of churf}l 
arld ficlte, h}-' pulitical cital)liilinlel1ts, l1as l)een the 
ailn of thofe \vho feCllred indcpendenc~ arid law f()r 
u.s, as ,l n.ati()n, ,vith the aid of our o'\\'n valour anti 
\vif(lom. 

UI)on t}1C prefervat.ion of thefe facrecl and inef. 
tilnable l-ights, clepends a. large propt')rtioll of our 
fclicit,.- arld profperity at all times. 

TlJE EDITOR. 



THE 

DIFFERENT RELIGION,l' 

RECEIVED INTO THE 

STATE. 

OF 

f'IRGIl.JIA. 

THE firft fettlers in this country were' emi. 
peralits from Englancl, of the Englitfl church, juft 
~t a point of time when it was flufhed with com
plete victory over the religious of all perillafions. 
Po[effeq,\ as they became, of the power! of llL'll:mg 
adminifterlng, and executing the law8, they fhew
ed equal intolerance in this cou'ntry with their 
Prefhytcrian brethrel1, who had emigrated to the 
northern governmellt. The poor Quaken wel~'e 
Hying from perfecution in Englancl. Tiley cail 
their eyes on thefe new countries as atyiums of 
civil and }'e}igious freedoln ; t'Ut they found them 
free onl}~ for the .'ejgning feel; Stvt~ral aels of 
tht Vit~~'ni~ affembly of 1659, 1662 aDd 1693. 
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r had made it penal in I,arents to reftlfe to ha,re 

tl1eir children baptized; llad prohibittcl the tlll

lawftll affenlbling of Quakers; had made it Iletl.al 
i_for any mafter of a yefl'el to bring a Quaker il1to 
• the £tate; had ordered tll(lfc airea(l,r here, allcl ! ruch as fuonld come thereafter, to- he" imp'"ifol1erl 

till they- fhould abjure the COlll1tr:r : pr()\·itled a 
nlilder punifhl11Ctlt for tlleir firfl: antI fecon(j re .. 
turn, but death. fdr th.eir'third ; Iud inhibited all 
perf OIlS from fllffering their n1e{~tillgs ill ()T nt~Ar 
their hOtlfes, entertaining them illdividtlall~", or 
diipofing of books which fuppot-tecl their tel1ets. 
If no execution took place here, as diet ill Nc\'/" 
Englarlcl, it was not owing to the n10deratian ()f 
the churcll, or fpirit of the legiflaturc., as T!~3~:.~ l)c 
inferred from the la'YI itfelf; but to hifiorical cir
cumftances \vhich have not beell ha11c.led UO\VII 

to 115. The Anglicans' retained full polT\!fIioll of 
tIle COllntry about a century. Otll-:r opirlio'Hs 
hf'gan then to creel) in, and the great Clre of the 
g()Vernlnent to fupt)ort th,~ir o,,'n chllrch, hal'illg 
begottell all e(lual degree of indolence in its cler .. 
~, two~th ir(is of the people had ~ccom(~ rlifft'nt-

. ers at the commencement of t1:le IJrefcnt rc\r()lu
tion. "r1le laws irulced w(~re nin. ()I}j)rcffi\?e 011 

them, btlt .the fpirit of the OIle party ha(l fllbfid. 
t:d irlto moderatiQn1

, and of th~ Qther had rifen 
to a dq;ree _of ddcrmination which commanded 
refpect. 
: l'he prefent fi~tte of f)Ur la,vs on tIle fulljel'l 
f)f religion is ,tllis. rrll~ COI1\·Cl1tion ()f l\lay 
111G', in thc.ir declarati()11 of rigllts, ueclared it 
to be a 'trltth, and a natlll-al right, t}lat tIle ex
~Tcife of religion {h(}ul(l lle free; but VI}lt.11.f ~~~y 
'pr(Jct:t;dcu. t() forul f)n th:tt (It!(~ l;'.ratl()n the ()rd i
lljl:ltC of J;"J\'t~rnnlf~tlt, jl1tlt.~&J.(1 (Jf taking LIP' f'\' cry 
r~ rill r, i FIt: f l c ,1,,;,1 •. ~ ( 1 i U 1 J 1 (. t· i 11" (J f rig 1 i l s } .. U 1 (t ~ J \ \ ~ \ r (! .. 
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jog'it by legiflati,Ye fa nCl:ion , they pa(fed over 
,th!lt ,~,hich afferted our religious.- rights, leaving 
them' as they found them. The fame convention, 
hm~·e\·er, when they n .:t as a member of the ge
neral affemlJl)r in' O(:tober, 1776, repealed all 
acl! of parlianze1tt ,vhich had ren(lercd criminal 
the nlaintaiJling any opinions in matters of reli. 
gion, the forbearing to repair to church, and the 
e'xercitll1g any mode of\vorfhip ; and fufpendtd 
the la'V5 giving falaries to the clerg)r, which fur. 
pentlon 'va~ Inade perpetual in OClober t 7··i~_ 
Statut()TyT oppreflions in religi.on being thus wip-
ed awa~:, we remain at prefen.t under thofe only 
1t.11IJofc(1 0)' the common l;iW; or by our o,vn atls 
of alTembl)1~ .~t th~ common law, heresy was ~ 
capital offence, punifb~e by burning. Its de .. 
finiticn: ,vas left to the e~leftaftical judges, b~fore 
~·11nll1 the conviaion was, till the ftatute of the 
1 EJ. c. 1. circumftribed it, bv declaring, that 
nothing thould be deemed herefy, but what had 
beell f\J determined bv 3,.!!horitv of the eanoni .. 

~ -
cal fcripttlres, or' by one of the four tirf\: ,gene-
r;} cOllnciIs, or by fome other council having fOT 

tl)~ grounds of their declaration the e~xpref8 and 
plain words of the i·criptures. Herefy, thus cir. 
cumfcritlcd, bcillg· an offence at the commOR Ia", 
our atl of affembly of OClo~er, 1777, c. 17. gives 
cogniz"ncc of it to the general COllrt, by doeclaring 
that the jcrifdiClion of th~t Cvurt .:~lal111(~ general in 
'all matters at the comnlon law. ti'he ex.ec·ution is 
l)y the writ De hoeretico cOlill'1urt:ndo. By our own 
aCt of a[cnll:~ly ()f 1705, c. 30. if a I,et'fon brought 
'11) in tIlt: Chriftian religio-n <lefties tIle being of a 
G()d, Qr the Trj~ity, or l\{ferts ti}rre~ are ,more 
gor13 than one, l)r, {Jellies the Cllriftial1 rc'
ligicn 1() tJt- trut, or the f{',ril)ttl,.e~ to ')t~ of divine 
illLt11();J:,!t)·, Ilt it; l'llniJlli41Jle OIl tIlt: firil o'lrt:n~~e 1)), i!l" 
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eapacity to hold any office or elnployment ecclelaf
tical, civil, or military; on tIle fecond by dif. 
ability to fue, to take any gift or legacy, to be 
guardian, executor, or adminiftrator, and by three 
years imprifonment without bail. A father's right 
to the cuftody of his own children beiltg founded 
in law on his right of guardianiliip, this being tak
en away, they may of courfe be fevered from 
him, and put by the authority of a court, into 
more orthodox hands. This is a fummary view 
of that religious fiavery~, under whict~ ? people 
ha1:e ~en willing to remain, who h.lt'~,. ·~':'.'ifhed 
tlleJr lIves and fortunes for the eftablA:llment of 
their civil freedom. * The error feems not fuf. 
ficiently eradicated, that the operations of the 
mind, as well as the a& pf the body, are fubjeCl 
to the coercion of the la.B. But our rulers can 
have no authority over fuch natural rights onl}T 
as . we have fubmitted to them. The rights of 
confcience we never fubmitted, we could not 
fuhmit. We are anfwerable for them to our God. 
Tile legitimate powers of government extend to 
futh afls on~y as are injurious to others. But it 

f~ does me 110 injury for Iny neighbour to fay there 
are twenty gods, or no god. It neither picks 
my pocket nor breaks my leg. If it be faid, his 
teftimony in a court of juftice cannot be relied 
on, reject it then, and be the ftigma on him. Con .. 
ftraint~ may make him wone by making him a hYFo
crite, but it will never make him a truer man. It 
may fix him obftinately in hi1 errors, and will not 
cure them. Heafon and free inquiry are the only 
eifeClual agents again.a errOJ·~ (.jive a loofe to 
them, they will fupport the -tNt. religion, by' briqg-

\ 

• Furac.I" ,dim. 
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ing every CaIre one to their tribunal, to the teft:, 01 
their inveftigation. 1'hey are the natural eJlemies 
of error, and of erroT.o,-ly. Had not the Romaa 
governUlent permitted free inquiry, Chriftianity 
could never have been introduced. Hact· not free 
inquiry been indulged at the zra of the reformation,: 
the corr1Jptions· of Chriftianjty~ could not have been 
purged away. If it be reftrained now, the prefent 
corruptiollS will be prote8ed and new ones en
couraged. W as the government to prefcribe to 
us our medicine and diet, our bodies would be ia 
fuch keeping as our fouls are nO'N. Thus in France 
the emetic was once forbidden as a medicine, and 
the potato as an article of food. Government is 
juft as infallible too when it fixes fyftems in phyfics. 
Galileo was fellt to the inquifition for affirming 
that tile earth was a fphere: the government had 
declared it to be as flat as a trencher, and &alileo 
was obliged to abjure his error. This error how
t~'ver at length prevailed, the earth became a globe, 
and Defc.artea declared it ,,·as whirled round its' 
axis by a vortex. The government in. ,vhich he 
lived was wife enough to fee that this, w~s DQ' 

qucftion of civil jurifdi8ion, or we fhould all have' 
been involved by authority in vortices. In fa&, 
the vortices have been exploded, and the N'ewtonian 
principle of gravitation is now more firmlyeftab ... 
lifiled, on the hafts of l"eafon, than it would be were. ' 
the government to nep in, and to make it an arti~le 
of neccffary faith. Reafon and experiment have 
been irldulged, and error l\as tied before them. It 
is error alone which needs the fupport of gove'rD
tllent. 1"'fll,th can ftand fly itfelf. Subje8 opinion 
to c()ercion: whom will you make your inquifitors? 
Fallii)ie men; men go\'erncd by bad paRions, .by 
pri,:ate as well as pl1blic reafons. An.d- ",hy tubjeCl it 
to coercion? '1'0 produce llnifortnit~"·, 'But is unifor-
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~ttY ,~"'. "j~;Od:·d(dirable ? No. nton' than ,I)'f fat~..,:, ,,' 
ancl ftature. ' I&trod~\.ce the httl of Procrl,i\es' 
~B, and as th~re is (la:ng{~" t!rdt tIle h'\rg~ Inen may' 
beat the.em.all, make lIS all oB a iizt:" ~~ i~,,,~)ping th~ 
fermer and Itrc.tcllillg the latter.. Diftereilce of 
9piniOlJ: is. atlvantageol18 ill. re!~siOl\. r a"he fevet~l 
(Jet-b· p~fibrm· the ()fiice of a cenfo", m'oruJn O\!4!r 
eael,. otller. Is llniformity attairlaLlle? l\Iillions 
of ilmOcent nltCn, \voman, Cllld children, fince the 
mtrOdi.lc:tion of' Chriitianity, ha~"~ beell burnt, 
wrtl.lred, fined, impri~~ed; yet Iwe h~l\Ce 11Dt ~,(i· 
vanced Ollt inch .tGwards ulliforJDitv ~ "'''"hat Ilas 
been 'tM effeCl o£coerrion? to makc'olw half the 
world .f(;Ols, and .the other half hy·p"critel. To 
wpport rroguery an(l error all twer the earth. Ltt 
~ ~dlee,. that it is inhabited IJY a thoufatW 'milliOft~r 
of pCOf>le. rrhatUltfe profefsproba\11jr a t}loufa_~ 
different fyftems oi·religion.1~hat oursib but OM 

0'£ that thou.fand. Tint if there be but one Jigbt,~ 
tlnd ours· that Qrte. we ihould wiih to fee thte 999 

. waIWiet-ing. rea. . gatlwred into the fold of tTllth •. 
Bit . a~ .. iDfi Iudt '. majority we caftllOt effeel this 
t.,.~ force. · BeafOn and penaaflOD are the only pact-
~ticable iJ1ft~·llmen\8. To make wa6: for tilefe, free 

• ~ '. ,. ,I. • . • Ulqulry 1118.a ~. .J~.Julgcd; and ow can we lMih 
others to indulge it while we refufe it ourfel-ves. 
But every frate, fays an illquifitor, has eftablifiled 
~'e religiQ~', No two, fay I, have eftabllihed 
the fame. Is d"is a proof of tlle- infallibilit}t of 
eftablifhmeot8? Ollr fi,fier nates of Pennfylv~'llia 
and New-York, h{)wever, h.ave long rl~bfl{led, witll
out any cil:abliflltllent at all. . 'fh.e e'xperin,lf;nt 
was ne·w and doubtful when they made it. It 
has anfwered l;eyond. cOl1ception. 'rhey fi(O~iri{h 
iainitely. Religion IS well fupported; of ~,ari
GUS kinds, iadeed, Ollt all 800(1 enough; all fuf. 
icieot to prefcrve peace and order: or if a rea: 
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arlfe., . ,,&ofe ,teMti would· ;f~ert IRONIa. goo4 
{enf.'e bl16iair 'Play; ami ,.,eafoas,.~_dllttghi it'out 
of (loars, ,vithout fllffering the fti~~~tG be. ~hlH 
\vith it. They do not hang mo~e ~malefaaors than 
we do. They are not more difturbed with religious 
dHfenfions. On the contrary, their harmony is 
unparalled, IDd.a.D.be abiltNl-~\i.ag-8ut their 
unbounded tolerance, becaufe thf,'re is no other 
circumftance in which they differ from t."Very nation . 
0\'\ earth. They have made th.e h~p'y dikovet:y, 
ttl;t the'~,,"~r to 'fdence r~tigions dffputes, i.1 to ta~:e 

. no notice of them. Let·ilS too giate ·t1Jis <~Xp~ri-.ent 
fair play, and get rid, wt,··· w..e may, of thoro ty .. 
'trt4~i~;1t;al la,vs. It is true, we ~re as vet fecured ' 
againft them by the fpirit of the time~. .:~ ~·.~t 
whether rthe pe~le of this ,CCJ\lnbywo~~d l~r .• n 
exec.ution for herefy, ora three years ~~pP.iIQD
ment fc>r not comprehending the myflleriel.t>f the 
Trini~y · But is the ~pirit ~ the. people an inial. 

-lible,.a permanent reliance? Is Ugovemment? 
.r.:; this the kind of proteBion "We receiv-e in retUl'Jl 
l~ Jr the rights we ·gh-;e ~p? Betides, the fpirit Qf 
the .times may alter, will alter. Our -~lerfS wijl 
be~me corr~ our pe~ple ca.reWs. .A .ungle 
7.ealot Illay.commence perfecutQr, and l~~m~ 
be his v.ia;ims. It cilDDev.r.be tooofteJl mpeqUd 
that the .ti~e ~ fixi"3 .e~ery eJrential ~ight on(.l 
legal bans 18 whIle our rulers areheneft., and DUf
fel ves united. From the COnCluflO1l fJ;f ,this "Ar 
we fhall be going down hill. It will R0tthen~be 
nece1fary torefQrt -every ,momcmt to ·the pepple;for 
fL~~P°rt. .' They will ~ forgotten, ,t;heRfQr~. -Jiid 
their rights ~ifregarded. They will·forget t~. 
fdves~ but In th~ fole' fa~u!t}".ofmak~~moll"f, 
and WIll never tblnk -of u.,ut1n&' to efe6l: a due lTc{ .. 
pea. for rig~ts. T.he Ihacklel, there.fbre,whl<th 
fhall not be knocked oft" at the conclufion of this 
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war, will remain· on us lonti, will be made hea;yier 
andhe~vier, till ou:- rights Jhull revive or expire 
in ~ a convulfioD. 

IL 

.An ACT lor establishing llELIGJOUS FllEEDOH, 

pasled in tbe .A.rlcmlJly of Virginia, in tbe 6e-
gil,ing rif tbe year 1786 • 

. W ~LL aware that Almighty God hath erea
. ted the mind free; th.&t all attempts to influence it 
, by temporal punifhments or burdens, or br civil 
incapacitations, tend only to beget habits 0 hypo- . 
crify and meanners, -and are a departure from the 
plan of the Holy Author of our religion, wh,o be
ing Lord both of body and mind, yet chofe not to 
propogate it by'coercions on either, as was in his 
Almighty p!'wer to do; that the impious prefump
tion of legtflators anc1 rulers, civil as well as eccle
fiaftical, who, being themfel,'es but fallible and un· 
infpired men have affumed dominion over the faith 
of others, fetting up their O"~11 opinil'ns and modes 
of thinking as the only true and infallible, :rl\rl as 

.. fuch elldeavouring to impofe them on others, hath 
eftabliilled and maintained falfe religions u'ver the 
greateft part IJf the world, and through all time ; 

· that to c01l.1pel a Dian to fumiat contritlutions of 
money for the propogation of opiniol18 which he 
difbelieves, is finful and tyrannical ; that even the 
forcing him to fupport this or that teac}ler of his 

. , 
j 
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'o\vn rcligiotls perfllafioJ" is depriv'illf;' Jli~,11 of tIle 
-COJ11ic)rtablt! liberty of gi,-ing his C011tr i:;lltiollS to 
tIle particlilar p;tlt()r ,vhofe luorals IIC ,voul,1111al~e 
·Jl is I)atte .·n, and w}}'Jfe l)ow(~r~) IlC {'ellIs Inott per
fuafivc '~.\) rigl1tcollfllClS, al1l1 is ,vitllJr~t,ving frOl11 

tlle 111illiilry thof'c tt'nlp()ral rc\,rarcls, ,v11icl1, pro
ceellinb fr\)ln an ar'I)r'Jbati0n of tl1cir l)crft)f!.al con
(lu(l:, are all a(l(litional illl'itel11€11t to CJrtlc fl an(l 
l\nrCnlittin~ laLollrs f()r tIle illtlrllCtion of lllal1killd ; 
tli:~l ()tll' (:i\ril rigllt~ ll~l~/?~ I1t1 (lel)en(lancc 011 QUi· rc
ligiolls Ol)il1ioJ1S, nlore thatl Ollt· Q'pinio11S i11l)!1:lh€5 

. or geometry j that therefore the profcribillg :.my 
('itize"l as un\vorll1)' tIle Pl11')lic COllfi(lence l)y 1,:)' ing 

~ \lPO~l hilll all il1caI1~lcitJ~ of tleil1g calle(l to oflices of 
trllfl all~.l cinolllnlcnt, \ltll~~r~; 11'3 l)rofefs or rcnntll~ce 
tllis ()r tllat rcligiolls opiniol1, is depriving l1i"111 il1-

jllriolltly of tlloI'e prl\"ilegcs 311d (\<.l\·alltages to 
\Vll:cl1 in com 111011 ,vi tIl 11is fello,V' -ci ti zens he h~ s 
a l1atural rigllt; tllat it tcnlls alfo t(> corrupt tIle l)rin .. 

4 ciplcs of th~~t 'very' religion it is nleallt to cncollragc, 
JJ)' I>rjbing·, ,vitIl a 11101101)oly' of \vorldlJl' hOllours 
all(J. enl01l1nlcntB, tllofc \vho ,viII cxterllallJ' prof\~fc; 
anu confol·l11 to it; arId thOllgl1 intleed t}lefe ~\rc 

\- criminal who <.10 not withfl:and fuch temptation~ 
I ,ret neitlll:r ,1fC tl10fe inll0cet1': ,,,rho lav tIle l>ait ill 

i hl'ir W,lf; that to fuffer the ci \"il magihrate to in
trllJ\~ lli c, l)(),vt:rs il1tO tIle field of ol}ini(Jl1 aIlcl te, 
rel1rain tIl\: I)rofellioll ()r pro})og'atioll of 11ril1l'iples, 
( H 1 fIt P P () fi t i ( j 1\ 0 r t 11 t.; i r i 11 t C 11 <.l C 11 C),., i s a (l J n g c rOll S 

.1 faILle)·, 'rllicll ~tt ()nc(~ dt:{tro:~s all religiolui lib{'l'ty~ 
I)CCalli'c lIe 1)l'il1g ()f (~()\lrfc jll(l~(~ ()f tllat tCl1l1cL1C)-, 

\vill111ake llis o})inLotlR the· lile of jllclgnlcllt, and. 
apIJrov'c or C011(lcl111,1 tIle fcn~ilncllts ()f ()thers ()nly· 
as tl1CY il1~\11 flillarc witll or (lifrer frOtll111~ (J'rn~ ; 
til at it is tltll.e Cl1\Jtlgl1 fc)r t.Ile riglltful pll~·l)f)fcs of 
li\"il g()VCrnl11cnt, for its o11iccl's to interfere ,,·11Cl1 

principl~s (',rt!:tk Ollt illtO o\·el't atts agai!lft I)car(; 
B 
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an.J goo,] order; ann finall)',' that trlltJl is g'reat 
arHt will prt!\T,til if left, to 11erfelt~ that ·jlle is tile 
prol)l~r atld fllfficiellt antag~llil\: to error, al1d has 
11,)thi'ng to feJr {roln the confii(l, ul11efs 1))· Ill\lnan 
irlt~ri)ofi~iol1 difarlned of her l1atul"J.l \\Teapons, free 
arg'lllIl(-llt an(\ llel)ate, errors ceafi11g to lJe (lang~~r- -
ous \VhCrl it is pernlittecl freely" to cOlltradi,- .. tI)\.!m. 

Be it therifore enafl.:d by tlle General Assen1ol)" 
< Tilat no l:laJ1 111alll)e cOD1IJelled to freqll~nt c.r fll~p. 
port any relig·ious worlhip, place or mini-lhy:wI:3t
foev~r, nor fuall be enforced; refit-Ijned, mo~ . 
lcfted, or l)llrth~nec\ in his bo(lyor goods, nor filall , 
other\vife [utfer on aCl~ountofhis rerigious ()pi.llions 
or l)t:licf; IJut that all nlel1 filall 1)e free t(> pr4lfefs, 5 

alld 11Y arfjllment to f11aintam, th,~ir 0Filli()'~fS' in 
nl~ters of religioll an{l tllat the fame· fllall in 110 
\~rife dimiTliib, enlarce, or affe.8 their ci,rilcapacities. 

Ancl tllougll \"TC Yiell kno\v that this affembly, 
elected IJY the pc()ple for the ordin~r)T purp1cJ1les 'of 
legiflation only, have no power to relh-din the ads I 
()f f(lcceeding AfrCllllJl"!es~, CO!lftituted ,vith I)()\vers , 
\>qua! to our own, and lhat thc.rcfol'c.to t.leclare this I 
Ole} nrevocable, would k: of 110 efle8 In law, yet I 
we are free to ul'Aclare, anti do declare, tIl at the i 

rights hereby atrertcd are of the natural rights of I 

lillIlkincl, arid that if any att tllall be 1.1ereafter paffed t 
t;1 rel>cal tIte prclt-lJt or to 11arrow its operation, I 

f~ lC 11 aci: \v iil l)t~ an !11fringcmcl1t of llatural rigllt. 


